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Amwell expands into
virtual musculoskeletal
and dermatology—here’s
why
Article

The news: Amwell is now o�ering virtual musculoskeletal (MSK) care and teledermatology

programs.
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More on the new programs:

Why it matters: Both healthcare areas are in high-growth mode. Amwell’s expansion will let it

deliver more comprehensive healthcare.

Amwell has been expanding into more healthcare areas, including pediatric mental health and

even smart hospitals. Adding MSK care and dermatology will boost the value of its telehealth

platform for insurer and provider customers.

Amwell’s MSK program is a virtual MSK care solution employers and insurers can o�er as a

benefit. The program makes physical therapy more accessible and helps insurers and

employers minimize the high costs associated with MSK conditions.

Amwell’s Dermatology program lets users access virtual dermatology visits at lower costs for

insurers and health plans.

38% of insurers plan to add MSK care to their virtual care o�erings in the next two years,

per Amwell’s 2021 survey.

Plus, MSK care is a top cost driver for healthcare spending in the US. MSK care costs
doubled from $10 billion in 2010 to $20 billion in 2019, per a 2021 analysis of medical claims

data of 40+million US adults in major health plans.

Teledermatology care is also a growing market. US telehealth users have accessed virtual
dermatology care more than other types of specialty care, per our 2022 US Telehealth

Trends survey.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amwell-lg-team-up-build-smart-hospital-solutions
https://business.amwell.com/service-lines/musculoskeletal-care/
https://business.amwell.com/service-lines/dermatology-care/
https://business.amwell.com/resources/amwell-industry-telehealth-survey-paints-picture-of-an-integrated-streamlined-digital-care-future/?utm_source=amwell&utm_medium=email&utm_content=survey&utm_campaign=WR-2021-10-28_Amwell_Survey_eBook&mkt_tok=MzM1LVFMRy04ODIAAAF_2z15ZKZP4JQK_ytOqLQVIIF4p9VHyDSWmeea-_xajHx8tJqbsc-abA4mDCLdCtkOMfjVV4Hgl92yIJXKHjwClK487cnWObx82NDqEPdQeuU
https://www.hingehealth.com/state-of-msk-2021-report/
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/252786/healthcare-services-that-us-telehealth-users-have-accessed-via-telehealth-by-type-oct-2021-of-respondents
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/252786/healthcare-services-that-us-telehealth-users-have-accessed-via-telehealth-by-type-oct-2021-of-respondents
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Market snapshot: Other large telehealth companies are also o�ering comprehensive care via

expansions and acquisitions.

Teladoc recently launched Chronic Care Complete, which focuses on whole-person virtual

care for people with chronic conditions. That adds to its digital therapeutics o�erings via its

Livongo acquisition.

Hims & Hers acquired teledermatology startup Apostrophe last June. This added to its

mental health, reproductive health, pharmacy, and primary care services. Plus, earlier this year,

it partnered with primary care disruptor Carbon Health to grow its primary care presence.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/teladoc-takes-on-chronic-care-management-with-new-platform
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/hims-hers-acquires-dermatology-startup
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/hims-hers-carbon-health-team-up-scale-their-omnichannel-healthcare-strategies

